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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 
I 
Friday ancl Saturday Nights 
No. 16 Vol. No. 5 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1932 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~-~~~~ 
1PERSONNEL OF ED.'GEO. w~~~!~fi1~~f'IAN iSTUDENTS WHO ASSEMJ!i'\.~Jl:~ToN /OPPOKiJlJ!~.IES THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW DEPT. WELL KNOWN Ba~~s~ ~;~:~~v~~x~est~~d!~l~1~;n~~ GRADUATE WltL • beT~~eli~~e%eG~~;~~ew::;:~~~~n ;.~~I FOR TE1\CHERS 
bef:r~si~~~\e~~h!~ :c~~~n;!ia~p~::~ As ED u c AT 0 Rs ~isa ~~~~~~:~ •. ?.0~~~ngw~~:h~;a;~1~:· ~~ FILL OUT FORMS :~·:;; i~ a~\e~r~~~~~e:. ~~Ysd~~~g;=~~ \ IN JUNIOR HIGH 
trict Tuesday afternoon, February 16. the ser vice will be unique in that a is the first of a series to be presen~d 
The title of his address was "Citizen- l:;eautifuI "Litany of Patriotism," will t o celebrate the George Washington 
ship and Character Training in the Graduates, As Successful be used by all present. This Litany Necessary ArrangementsiTo I Bicentennial. The music department 
Schools." Teachers, Exemplify was prepared especially for the occas- 1 B M d I R . t , will present songs and music from the 
* * * * I ion by Dr. Henry Van Dyke and Dr. e a e n . eg1s rar s days of President Washington and the 
Dr. William Tr ufant Foster, director Thoroness Wm. Chalmers Covert. The former is Office I health education department will 
of t he Pollack Foundation for Eco- a well known author. present dances, particularly the Min-
nomic Research and former president The c'olors, borne by two C. E. boys, --- uet. Bot h faculty and st uden ts will 
of ~ed College, w ill deliver an even- The personnel of the Education De- will. a~vance down b?th aisles at the Students who will graduate before I participate in this program. Faculty 
ing lecture in the Normal school a udi- partment is one of which any school begmnmg of t he service and recede at September 1932, a nd who plan to teach I mem_be1~s, students and towns peop~e 
tor ium on Tuesday, Februa.;r.y 23. Dr. could be justly proud. It is headed by the close. are' asked to fill out the Gen'eral In- are mvited and urged to attend. 1t 
F oster in addition to being a lea ding Mr. William T. Steph'ens, B. A. and The N o~m~l school fa~u!ty a~d st~- formation form for the Appointment s.hould serve .to re-ac~uaint us wi~h the 
economist and school administrator is M. A. degr ees from Indiana Univer- dents are mv1ted to pa rticipate m t his Ser vice. Th is form may be secured hfe of our f~rst pr esident and g~ve_ us 
t he author of numerous books a nd ar- sity and M. A. and Ed. M. degree from unique service. in the Registrar 's office on bhe top of a n opportu~ity to show our patnotism 
ticles on education and economics. F or Har vard University. He, with t he aid t he fi le to the r igiht as on·e en ters. and enthusiasm for our country. 
a number of years !he has be'en lectur- of Mr. Loren D. Sparks, Ph. B. and BICENTENNIAL This for m should be carefulJ.y filled 
ing widely before student bodies and Ph. M. degrees from the University of . out in ink in one's own handwriting. 
general audiences. Students will be Wisconsin, carry on the theory courses CELEBR .~TION OF Teach ing Ex"erience and References 
admitted to this program on A. S. B. of the depar tment. f\ Write nothing in the tabula r forms 
tickets. The general admission charge Miss Ama nda K. Hebeler, B. S. and under th'e above heads unless one has 
will be 50c. The public is cordially M. A. degrees from Tea chers Colleg e, FIRST PRESIDENT held a position in the public schools 
invited to attend. Columbia University, is dir ector of or private schools. Training school 
* * * * teacher training. This part of t h1e de- experience is not men t ioned here. 
The Little Symphony Orchest ra of partm'ent carries on an extensive w ork Ap.~ointment Fee 
WILDCATS TAKE 
FIVE VICTORIES 
ON COAST TRIP 
Mr . Thompson Outlines Re-
quirements For In-
structors 
The Junior High school, the newest 
unit of our public common school sys-
tem, of fers unusual opportunities to 
the prospective t eacher specially train-
ed for this wor k. It may safely be 
said that the United Sta tes is now 
committed to the 6-3-3 type of school 
organiaztion. In Washington a state 
program of administ ration and curri-
culum for the junior high school has 
been effected within the la st two 
years. But 'here the junior high school 
development has only started ; less 
than a fourth of' th'e 87,093 pupils en-
rolled in gr ades seven, eight, and n ine 
are being educated in junior high 
Yakima has been engaged to present I in the city sc'h.ools. A iding Miss Heb- Washington's Anniver sary Do not pay the apointment fe'e now. 
an evening recital in th'e Normal eler is Mr. Donald H. Thompson, B. A. This will be collected later when the 
school auditorium on March 25 atl degree from Whitm an College and M. To Be Universally applica tion for the diploma is made. 
e ight o'clock. This orchestra has twice A . degre'e from Stanford University., Honored Photographs 
schools. The courses of study as out-
lined by our state department of edu-One Independent Team and cation ar·e only tentative and some 
Four Colleges Bow To I are yet to be published. So the pros-
won the t r ophy for junior orchestras l Mr. Thompson has charge of the w ork At least six good photographs 
of the northwest at their r ecital in in Junior Hig h school training and should be filed with t he applica t ion. 
Vancouver. T teaching. Miss Francis White, B. A. Th ' . th T H d dth A Pictures f inished by local studios are 
· f d f · · is year is e wo- un re n-
N ormal Cagers pective junior high school teacher is 
entering a new field where there are 
wonderful opportuniti~s for research 
Mr. W. H. Loevenstern, manager o egree r om the Um vers1ty of Wash- . f th b" th f G good. Reproductions of satisfactor y 
h . . mver sary o e 11" o eorge Th ·1d t l t d k ' the orchestra, st ates that t ey w ill mgt on .and M. A. degree from Stan- ' V h" t d t . 1 h photographs may be had for about six e W1 ca s comp e e a wee s 
. h" f th t f d U . "t . . as m g on an ex ens1ve p ans ave . . h f" . t . d d f t 
compete agam t 1s year or . e ro- or mver si y, 1s super visor of stu- been made to do honor to his memor y cents apiece. Those interested in se- tnp. w it IVe v1c ones an no e. ea s 
phy. The recital 'here will be one of dent teaching in th'e Wash ington . . th 1 b t " 1 t " curing such will find samples on t he agamst four colleges and one mde-h m a nme-mon s ce e r a ion as mg d t t' sever al t o be given to raise funds for sc ool. Miss Mary I. Simpson, B. A. from Washington's birthday . Febru- bulletin board. pen .en ea;n· 
the purpose of paying t h1e expenses I 22 t Th k . . D 'N Instructors Nicholson s men lEft Sunday after. 
,_ V ( C . f ary , o an ·sg1vmg ay, ovem- f 01 · f t 
of tue orch estra to ancouver. ' ontmued on pag e our . ) b 24 "th . 1 1 1 d t" 1 The names of two or three Normal noon or ympia or a wo game ser-
* * * * elr b 't:'i spec1a hoca an nlal i~nt school instructors should be given ies with the St. Ma rtin Rangers. They 
DRAMATIC TEACHER 'I cde e ra 10n.s ever!w ere on ha do i- The na me of t!h.e head of one's maJ· o~ won th·e first game handily 52 to 14 Professor H. C. Fish spoke before ays, anmversanes, or ot er ays h d N" h 
the Wapato High school on Wednes- ATTENDS ART PLAYS which can be connected with the life department should be included. St u- and t e secon hgam~ ick started t e 
day afternoon, February 17. The title f G W h · t dents who have t ransferred from oth- subs to save t e f1rst team for the 
of his address was "Way Back East." --- o Theorg~ b at~ ml? on . d b th er institut ions may give the names of conference game with Bellingham on 
* ~· * * Miss O'Leary spent part of la st U .t ed ceSte tra ion is sponstore Y e instructors in those schools One Wednesday night . However, the f irst 
k . m e a es governmen : con 00ress · t · ft th Changes in .t he Heal.th Education wee m Seattle w here she attended t d th U .t d St t G"' . should always consult with the in- team was pu mto t he fray a er e 
t h Sh k . I crea e e m e a es eo1ge . . , f " t t b h Id 't . t Sehedule for t he Spring Quarter e a espean an plays as presented W h. t B" t . 1 C . . 
1 
structor regarding this reference pnv- 'I lr!: quar er ut t ey cou n ge 
Healt'h Education 2, Plays and by the Stratford-on-Avon P layer s a t ad\~ngp on .d ic~n ;~~ia U .~mdm~:~on ilege before filing bhe form in the of- going as they did the night before 
Games for Women, will be given at the M'etropolitan. These players gave: '.1n "t eh :~si en °1t .e11 bm e t" es I fice. Do not insert the name of the and they had to be contented with a MIDSUMME R NIGHT'S DREAM, is i s c auman. ___ wi e a na wn- 132 to 16 ·score. 9 :00 o'clock instead of at 3 :00 o'clock. 
This is t o enable t hose who are teach- THE ME RRY WIVES OF WINDSOR, ( C t" d f ) ( Continued on page f our.) Wednesday night found the Wild-
ing to enroll without conflict with the and KING LEAR. ' on mue on page our. . ; cats in the Vikings' den. The team 
super visor's conference hour. Those Upon her return Miss O'Lear y gave f ,,. . I was :(lepped up for the confe1'ence 
who enr oll should r eserve 2 :00 o'clock her English classes and Miss McMor- LE ..1..AP VEAR B.A,LL U OF \V FROSJ.I 1 game and took the boys from Bel-
for playground work. r an's English classes and visitors the ti. Ji Ji 0 • .l lingham 35 to 14. Haney was the 
Health Education lOO, Supervision benefit of her "drama debach." TO BE UNUSUA': ' HERE SATURDA" bright spot in the Wildcats' offense 
and Organization of PhysicaJ Educa- She says t'hat the Stratford-on- ......., I and defense. He held his man to one 
tion, will be offered at 1:00 o'clock. Avon company gives better comedies I field goal and gathered five field goals 
All third year Health Education ma - than tragedies. They are the best she --- I and three free throws for a total of 
jors should enroll. This is a valuable has seen of Shakespearian players. . D f t d t hirteen points. Sutphin gamed s'even 
class and all sophomores who have The stage sets, atmosphere, and Kamola and Sue to Sponsor Husky Pups Have e ea e points. The Viking I?oints were well 
had Plays and Games are eligible. c~mments on th•e three plays were Formal, But Keep Plans Some of Best Teams distributed among the players. 
Following is the Physical Education ~pven t~e st udents in Miss O'Leary's Secret On Coast In Canada the Wildcats found a lit -
schedule for women: mterestmg manner. One of the stu- tie different type of basketball. Sev-
Bas'eball at 3 o'clock; den ts said, "I believe I enjoyed them 'era! times they found themselves in 
*Clogging 2 at 11 o'clock; nearly a s much as if I had s'een them t he midst of what appeared to be a 
Lawn bowling at 1 o'clock; wit~ the player s and the stage sets." "Yes, w~ are goi_ng to have a Ueap Tlie Wil~cat~ ma.y have ?een beate; soccer game. The fo llowing is t he Ca-
and development for those who have 
initiative, industry and ability. 
A number of the graduates of this 
school secure positions in junior high 
schools in this· st ate. Since we find 
junior high schools only in t he larger 
towns and cities, a position in a junior 
high school means a position in a 
good-sized school system. 
But what about junior high school 
t raining for those who must firs t gain 
experience in small schools organized 
on the 8-4 plan? The junior h igh 
school came as a pr otest to the waste-
ful and unsatisfactory curriculum of 
the grammar schools of 20 years ago. 
Then the value of a great deal of the 
material introduc'ed was based on the 
b'elief in a utomatic and inevitable 
transfer of mental powers and in dis-
cipline. The curriculum was filled 
with "wear isome, wasteful, and fut ile 
reviews" and consisted a lmost entire-
ly of abstract, symbolic work and 
without the worthwhile activities 
which adolescent s crave. Psychology 
came along a nd made obvious the 
great and unchangable differences in 
children and the limitat ions of the 
transfer theory. The new junior high 
(Continued en page four ) 
ART BIOGRAPHIES 
SUBJECT OF TALK 
Natural Dancing at 2 and 4 o'clock; She gave characterizations from Year Ball, the residents of Sue Lorn- by the Umvers1ty of ~ashmgton Va nadians' version of t he games. 
Soccer at 4 o'clock; parts of each play. The first, MID- bard and K~mola say. From what I I s1ty, but t hey do not mtend to let t he "Ellensburg basketeers had just a F or the sixth of the series of lec-
Stunts a nd tumbling at 9 o'clock; l SUM~ER_ N_IGHT'S DREAM, had can ~ther ~t _seems to be a secret F.rosh repeat tomorrow and Saturday few t oo many tricks for Varsity's tures on "Biographies" Miss McMor-
Tennis at 8 a nd 2 o'clock. beautiful hghtmg. The characterizat ion I (that is until it h appens_) . At least, m~hts wh.en the Husky pups :neet t he cagers last night at the Varsity gym ran ~hose, fro.m a readi~g list of .b!og-
*Men may enroll in Clogging as --- b;y hook or by c:ook, this 1s all I could W~ldcats 1~ the local gy~nasrnm. Th~ I and they finished with the game well r aph1cal stud_ies .of artist~, musicians 
no separate class will b given during I (Continued on page four ) fmd out about it . Wildca t s are favored to wm alt ho the.j in hand although the score only gave and great scien tist s, to discuss three 
the Spring Quarter . e · Th'e decorations are to be modern- are not com?letely rested after tlhe1r them a margin of 26 to 21. A good J books about artists. 
E;. J . WHITNE Y, J MONDAY ASS istic . . The s~yscra~er _idea will be us- strenuous tnp to t;h'e coast. and Can- crowd of students turned out to the I . Miss _McMor:an pr~faced her. re-
Dean. EMBLY ed with a ~mq~e hgh tmg effect. ada. affair but t he basketball club failed views with an mt'erest.mg analy~1s of 
* * * • There will be fourteen dances and Al Schuss, Washington Frosh men- by a few dollars guarantee necessary the problems confrontmg the b10gr a-
Penmanshi.P BY DR STEVENSON to stage t he game. pher of a r tist s. Regardless- of w hich 
• . • ( Cont inued on page four) (Con tinued on page three.) " The visitor s, although held score- of several theories concerning t~e Art 
The pla n is to issue a stat ement less for a few minutes as Varsity ran Impulse he may embrace t he b1ogra-
of. proficiency to all who pass the pen- in four points a t the start of the game, pher. i faced with ~he necessity of 
manship t est w ith a scor'e of seven ty Heard In Munson Hall lost little t ime establishing a comfort- pla cmg great emphasis on the artist's 
or bet ter. Those who are unable to Addresses S t U d e n t S On able lead in the early stages. They ?ers?~al or emotional life. From his 
make the score will .. be asked t o .enroll Topic, "The Art of outshot, outpassed, and were a t rifle mabiht_Y to know this life completely 
for penmanship dur ing 1Jhe spring Thinking" BY THE CUB REPORTE R quicker on t he br'eak than the stu- ~he wnter must aviod undue tamper-
quarter. Penmansh ip is a one-credit dents. The first half ended 19 to 8. !11g or exaggera tion. Again the biog-
cours'e- on t he labor atory •basis. 1 - • • " Most of t heir points came while rap~er is faced with tl}e necessity of 
·The Normal school elementary di- Little Swede Lindquist Dick Bir d, I anything.'' says Swede, "but I saw t he Varsity were finding out just where p_la~mg proper emphasis on t he ar-
ploma cannot be issued unless a stu- The Reverend D1:. J . A. Stevenson Red Scott , and Andy Anderson were nicest lit t le Canuck up in B. C. Boy, t he visitor s were making their op'en- tist s. works and ~ith t he problem of 
dent ma kes a score of seventy on the of Phila delphia spoke at the assembly sitt ing around the radio in Munson she was a lulu. She had a big mole ings. They played what they call a f makmg. these tan~1b.le t o. the reader . 
test or enrolls for t he class work. If Monday morning on "Th1e Fine Ar t of Hall the ot her evening discussing the on one cheek, but a guy could overlook (Continued on page three ) · . Desp1t~ these diff iculties many fine 
one is able to br ing th'e quali t y of I Thinking." possibilities of war, p8litics , and the that. I like a woman with some dis- b1ograph1es have be'en produced 
one's writing up to seventy at t he close Thinking can not be emphasized too recent r ise in the stock market. tinguishing mark.'" SOPHS SPONSO N among which are : "Paul Gauguin the 
of the first six weeks, 1Jhe student much, said Dr. Stevenson. There is 'Well, in case we do have to go t o "Hello, boys!" says M: ; Holm~s, as RA Calm Madman," by Beril Be~ker, 
will have the option of remaining in .. not hing quite so big as an idea. An war," says Swede, "I want to be a I he ?ops t h.ru th~ door. .;vhat is the INTERESTING DANCE I "Savage Messiah," (Gaudier-Breeska) 
the class for the r emainder of the I idea makes it possible for one to eat general at least. Those babies sit topic for d1scuss10n today. Oh, by the I - --
quarter or of being excused from fur- ' breakfast in Los Angeles, step into an around in a nice comfortable chair I way Dick, will you please get your . (Continued on page four) 
ther classwork. If the latter, a cer- airplane, and land in Kansas City in drinking tJea and flirting with some f€zt out of t hat chair. Why is it that If you didn't attend the Blue Moon I :---------------~ 
tificate of proficiency will be issued time for dinner the same evening, a nice little Japanese girl." you fellows have to have your feet up 1 Ball on Saturday, February 13, you j 
and one-half credit given. To thos'e trip it took the covered-wagon trains " - d" to . f ; above your head before you are com- 1 certainly missed a good time. The I SOCIAL CALENDAR 
th 1 A . I was rea mg a s ry m one o I h S h 1 1 d . Thu d F b 18 10 30 who take the penma nship course and mon s to ma rn. n idea brought to- . th t t ld fortable? How can you ear your- . op om ores had c ever y ecorat'ed the rs ay, e · , : a. rn.-
whose handwriting i s of a quality of g ether a gas engine and a corn plant- thhose hwar t\~ry mag~z~nes a 0 . selves think with that radio going so gymnasium with streamers of plain f Off Campus club meeting in the 
seventy or better, a Normal School <>r and gave us the automobile. ow t os~ \·~w~huse 0 ~o ~n a vi~ loud? Turn it down a little. Anderson. I white paper and diamond-shaped Auditorium. 
(Continued on page two) You can get along with a wooden ro~ge rai : ~ e ,~6fwere m .tra~c~tJand see if you can't f ind s<mwthiu .; I pieces of cardboard covered with bits 5:00 p. m.- Women's League 
---- ---- leg but not with a wooden head. Peo- j This fro~1 n Y·. Ch:our~e; 1~1~ t I besides that jazz music." of silver cellophane paper to give the Council meeting. SPECIAL RATES FOR I pie complain that the professions are I not ~e}: same ~n t ma• ~ t e. "We were just discussing the possi- effect of diamond-studded stars Friday, Feb. 19, 8:00 p. m.- High 
full, but there is always a place for the rm \are Jus. a; po en M ov~I 1 bilities of entering t he war,'" pipes up against a background of sky. Blue School Play "Seventeen." 
STUDENTS & FACULTY 1 the real t'hink'er. This is a comfortable there as t :..y are ml 'ran~;-,; a~~ f Red Scott, with no encouragement- spotlights gave a shadowy night ef- 7:30 p. m.-University of Wash-
- ~vorld beca~se. there have been t h ink- 1 mo~e so. h ny w~yit." wou n mm not that you ~ave to encourage Red to feet. Above the orchestra was a blu~ ington Freshman vs. W.S.N.S. ' 
The Washington Motor Coach Sys- mg people m it. The human race has takmg a c ance 0 ta lk at any t ime. half moon. One of the features of 8:30 p. m., 11:00 p. m.- Dance in 
tern has announced that there will be bee~ thinking not in terms of individ- 'Aw!" says Red Scott, "those big "Yea·h, I told them I should like to the evening was the Blue Moon waltz. Sue Lombard. 
a special low round trip rate for a ll ual. gain, but in terms of human we!- bugs on Wall Street w?n't let congres.s be a general," says Swede. -1 The music was fu~nished ?Y the f Saturday, F eb. 20, 7:30 p. m.- Un-
students a nd fa·culty memb'ers of t he fare. The young people who are to declare war. And besides that, I don t "You young cubs sure got ·some ro-' campus orclhestra which consists of iversity of Washington Fresh-
Washington State Nor ma l school. carry f orward now are face to face t hink that congress would declare war mantic ideas about this war business. I Ralph Backs Bill Woods Buster Car- m en vs. W. S. N. S. 
This rate becomes effective F ebru- wit h some problems that still exist a t a t ime like th is an yway." Believe you me, it is no bed of roses. I rol, Ghuck ciar k, Bruce Wilson, Larr y 8 :30 p. m., 11 :00 p. m.- Dance 
ary 10th and will be cont inued indef- and which only hard thinking can sol- "Them's my sent iments exactly," I I've been thru them and I know. War! J Wanicheck. in Sue Lombard. 
initely if the st udents sh ow tha t t hey ve. Thr ee of these problems are pov- says Dick, "I see by t he newspaper s You fellows don' t know what war i s. i Dur ing the intermission Mrs; Rus- Monday, F ebruary 22, 10:00 a. m.-
ar'e in favor of it . The ret urn t icket erty, war, and J O'hn Barleycorn. th is m or n:ing that the stocks on the Well, I've got to be running along t o I sell Mar quis sahg two solos and gave Assembly, George Washington 
will be g ood 20 days after dat e of sa le. P rosperity will n'ever be per manent market have tak•en a decided jump. a lecture at the Ladies' Aid meeting·. I a i'eading upon request. Bicentennial. 
This week, due to the fact that it ~ntil it is shared. People m ust t hink Maybe t he good times you hear so Women always g ive m'e a pain. You 1 Betty Crim and Betty Hoffman Basketball team eastern trip, 
is a special holiday week end, the m order not to be led by war hys ter ia much about a re just around the cor- had better get your hats on straigh t i dr essed in simila r costumes served one week . 
. rates will be one cent a mil'e. This r ate but to reason their difficulties out and ner." I about this war business." j punch during t he evening . Tuesday, February 23, 7 :00 p. m.-
. should be very welcome to those stu- never engage in war except a s a f inal, "Yeh , but which corner?'' asks An- 1 "Maybe war isn't so hot after alJ.'' I Every one present pr onounced t he Herodoteans, Kappa Pi.· 
dents who vis it home or friends or mescapabl'e a ct of self-defense. A s to 1 dy. "Somebody has to go find the I opines Andy. \ Sophomore party one of th1e best 8:00 P'· m.- Dr. Foster will 
to those w ho wish to make per sona l John Barleycorn, no parasit e can en- I corner and show it to me before I 'll 1 "Well 'he's gone a nd spoiled mv ' dances which has been given this year. speak. 
applications for positions a s t eachers. r ;ch its hos t. Don't be g uided by prop- beJiteve it. I just spen t my las t fifteen I whole day . Maybe I won't be a ge;.- j The committees in charge of this Thursday, Feb. 25, 8 :00 p. m.-
For f ull particulars read t he Wash- aganda, passion, or polit ics, but know cents for a can of Velvet a nd I don't •era! after all," sighs Swede, as he gets I dance deserve much credit for their Girls' Basketball. 
ing ton Motor Coach System a d on wha t is g ood for humanity and act know where the next is coming from." up and goes to •basketball practise. i work, as well as t h1e other members Friday, F eb. 26- Training School, 
page four. a ccordingly. " Say, not t o change the subject or "Meeting is. adjourned for today." j of the class who g ave tJheir services. Festivities of Nations. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Ca1npus Cr ier 1\' OPP ORTUNIT IES \young men and women away from FOR TEACHERS IN ' himself to useful channels. However students who are active in class work 
. ·- • \ JUNIOR HIGH and student leadership in the nor mal 
Entered as second class matte~ 'at the post office at Ellensburg, Wafihing~on \ have no difficultv in classroom con-
Alumm, Three Quartern, $1.00 trol in the junior high school. i 
Telephone Advertisinoo and News to Main 8:1 (Continued from page one) th · " From many points of view e Jun, 1 
\ school, ba.sed upo:i. a new p~ilos~~hy ior high school offer s the most en~ i 
Published Weekly by the i' ssociateJ Student Body of 1 of education, derivmg its .aims ~rorn joyable experienc·es for the teacher o~: 
) 
--------=-· =====..-;:=-.:--J 
The Washington S'ate Norma;_, Sehool I the n~eds o~ the child hv.m~ m a any of the units in our school syst~m. I 
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATL PRESS changmg soc1ely and appealing to the It i~ here that we fmd boys and girls I ,.., .~"'~""""':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~~ 
Editor -·- ·······------·-·-----------------·-·------ ................... _ _ _____ ... ______ .. .. Max Berger p_eriod. of adolescence, seeks to: "Con~ j fundamental s~ills ·and kn?wledge to \ fying hi'.11 in the. jumping event .. . 
Assistant Editor ............ ---------·------------- ·- ---------- - - -- - .John Stehnnn I t;nue m so far as it may . seem "".Is- ' be interested m the affairs of our " The hill was m ~xcell~nt cond1t1on. 
Sport Editors ... ·---------- ------------------------------------- . Rohert Colwell, Olene ,1(;:'n·on and P?ssible .a common mte?ratmg ' everyday life and ready to attack ' :some record-break1_ng Jumps sho~ld 
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By RUBE 
February 22 will soon be here! The 
birthday of two great men! Not only 
is it George Washington 's, a nation-
a lly known date, and a great guy ; but 
i t i s the birthday of Hal Holm'es ! Two 
great men. 
• * * • 
Famous Last Words 
"No, dear, I don't feel sick, neith er 
do I look it; I've just had this suede 
leather jacket cleaned." 
* * * * 
THAN K YOU, LYDIA RUUD, 
AND YOU, TOO, LARRY WANI-
CHECK. YOU KNOW WHAT FOR. 
When "Post Offic!;" is played at a 
negro "chilluns" party, it MUST be 
called BLACK MAIL. 
Sambo: Niggah, a sehtence wid de 
woid deceit . 
Rastus: When ah leans ovah, and 
ah heah s something r ip; dan ah knows 
its de seat! 
• • • • 
Ca n you spell devoid? 
Vot void? 
Page Waldo Emerson . 
Tell t hem, dear, t hat if lies were 
niade for believing, 
Then divorce it its own excuse for 
being! 
* * * * 
I f :eel sick, Mr. Smyser, I won't be 
in c lass today. 
That's too bad, Masilan,. where do 
·you feel bad? 
In class, sir, in class. 
"' * * • 
Who will forget the immortal Helen 
Taylor and Dorothy Sitts-the two cut 
ups and culprits of this school last 
year ? 
Talk about track, baseball, dustrial and fine arts, literature, :md § 115 East Fourth St. ~ 
i~!tb~;r~1:.afse o:1e~tsn~~~-ss.. . subject matter background. Some of $1 50 Box f D '11 d Olympia Block Phone Main 96~ 1 Ice Cream ~ Tobaccos I Tennis, or what do you suppose ? music, requires more than an ordinary I FREE!!! Ellensburg, Washington § § Sandwiches Lunches ~ 
S . f ? YES' Wh···· the questions asked and inforn1ation • 0 I ar [!J1111 111111111 •tt•11111111111uu•11111111111111 11111111111 .,111 1111~@ 11•1111 .... 1111111111111u1111111111111111u11111111111111111111•11111:uEJ 
prmg ever· · oops... offered in tl:l'e junior high school class- Chocolates ,...,...,...,...,._...,...,...,...,.._ __ .._.._;;;;;; i --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hey, hey! ,:, "' ,:, " room by the alert and modern 12-year - -
old challenges the ability of the ma-
tu re scholar. But\ don't be frightened, 
th1e 12-year old only expects that you 
be able to tune in on the same wave 
length and g ive clire:t:on and help t o 
enable him to work out an answer to 
~ ......................... ~.;~~·~~·~ .................. T With each individual purchase of 
25c or more you a re given one 
chance on this fine box of choco-
lates. 1'he drawing will take 
place at 9 p. m. Tuesday, Mar. l 
The men's quartet will now sing 
~iia t lo" e:y old song I KISSED HER 
IN THE DARK by special permission 
of the copy-r ight owner. 
@llllllllllllllllllllllllllfflUllllllllllllllJllHllUlllllllllllllllll l!J 
: : his own questions. Chanc'es a r e that 
~ THROUGH THE ~ the inexperienced teacher who expects 
; § to secure a position in the junior high 
§ CAMPUS WINDOW § school on his ability to coach athlet ics, 
SUNSET ;TEA ROOM 
Normal School Library 
Across from 
§ E direct rnusic or t each science, \vill be 
EJ.11u1111111111111n1n111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111EJ disa ppointed s ince it is g enerally ne- GJ11111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111r1[jl 
The King is dead. Long live the I • 
King!! No, we don't mean FELIX cessary to start in the smaller school THE ! 
KING. He was at the Blue Moon where t he teacher must teach several J ! i 
Ball, big as life and twice as natural, academ~c subject s and handle ath'.e~ics' i FARMERS BANK ! 
with TONY WADE. Did you expect or .~rns1c as an ext r a-class act1v1ty.1 § i 
it to be an yone else? The lights were Ability to coach one or more of- thes'e I : Member of Federal Reserve System I 
d . Id , out-of-clas s a ctivit ies is ver y essential,' ~ E so Im we cou n t see much, but we b t t f f ' t . t I th \!l1111111111111111111111u1111111111u1n11111111111111111un1111111111111!J 
did m anage to pick MARJORIE LE u no. 0 . Jr~ impor ance. n e 
BLANC, & MAURJ,CIE HOARD, JER-1 large~ JU~lOl" high schools ~he. sa lary m_;=: lltlltll l lllllllllllllllllllllllltlll lllltll tUllllllll lUllfl lllfllllf8 
RY KUTTING and HAR'OLD BEEL- sch~dule . is the sam'e fo r Jum or. ~ncl 
E R, and LOUISE CARLSON (we semor h1g·? school. teac~ers, tra1m_ng PALMER TAXI §===_• 
can't name any ONE man) out of the and experience bem_g equ~l. Superm - ==~~=-!Day and Night Call MAIN 17 
1 S k . f HAROLD d tenden ts show a decided preference to y A ,., d b 1 g oom. pea mg o . an . . · ou re , ,overe y nsur ance 
J E RRY th . th M'l teachers tramed m both normal school h 'l 0 
' ey wei~ seen °~ e 1 - and university for junior high sch l W 1 e In ur Cab 
waukee tracks Sunaay mor mng? They k 00 Next Door To St. Regis Hotel 
say the light at the ski tournament \vor · . . . I fil111111 111 11111111u11111111111u11uu11mm111111111 111 11111111umil!l 
was much better. Perhaps that is due • Fourth, the Jumor high school 1 '!'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to th 2 nunlber of FACULTY there. teacher .1nust ~assess -character and lj]1111111111m1111111111111111 iu111111111111111 11111 1111 mm 1111111111[!] 
Om old friend VIRGI NIA OLSON personality traits which will enable 
that teacher to maintain efficient 
Finger Waving and Shampoos§ 
$1.00 E 
Finger Wave, not Dry, 50c § 
Oil PERMANENT $5.00 E 
Haircutting by a Specialist ~ 
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY § 
CULTURE 
BOBETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER OF 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM Black 4321 508 N. Pearl St.~ _ 
8 J 11 111111111 1 111 111•111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111118 EJ., .................................. ,,,,,,,, ............... ,. ... 41a!M~ 
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:-~,=::!=_a KRESPIDREINL'GS DSTRYELSESESSHOP . t;I.:=:_"=: ~ In Print and Combination Print.. . .. ........ ... ... •.... $6.95 ~ 
l!J 11 t 1111111111 11111111u1n1 n 1ui11; 111111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111u1 l 1111uuu1u111111u111111111uu111uuu111111111111111011111uuttu8 r ................ "' .. F~·;f ~f :.~~~!f.!~·i:!:~ t~;~ ...................... .. 
was over for the big 'event. Every 
t in'c we sec EDDIE BECHTOLDT 
he\; in SCHULTZ'S eating. GOODIE 
MORRISON a nd HAROLD AKE,M 
were in town again. GOODIE has been 
playing for ihe KIT Kittens and AKE 
is sc :ond:ng him from the sidelines. 
The way LELA N D J ACKSON hangs 
around the r egistrar's office is a scan-
dal. If you 'd keep the door open LE-
OLA it would save poor ,JACK a 
h'eap of trouble. Do JINNY GEE-
HAN and FUZZ STERLING and 
GEORGIA DRIVER eve.r study? NO, 
and again we say NO. VALENTINE'S 
day seemed to be quite productive. 
KAMOLA got its share though. W e 
think the best Valentines we saw 
were the ones MICKY WISE and 
HELEN THOMAS had. Who from ? 
Let's don't go into that. ' The best 
thing we'v.e seen in an age is a sign 
tacked to ? davenport in the brick 
room of KAMOLA that says "WET 
PAINT.'' It might just a s well say 
"RESERVED FOR JOHNNY STER-
MAN AND POLLY BROWN." 0 well, 
SPRING will soon be here. 
classroom management and leadership. 
Of course this is true for lower grade , 
teachers, but the problem of discipline! 
is more difficuit in the upper grades I 
for some people. The boys and girls 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
~ _ Chiffon Hose $1.00 - $1.95 Servi ce Weight $1 - $1.50 
• Gl otllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllfllll l lllllHlllfll ll llll ll llllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllJlllll.1111111111111111111J 11111111H1111m-
in the early adolescent period are ac-
tive, gregarious, love to tease an d are 
adventur esome, with some years of 
experience in dealing with school 
teachers. Th'e t eachers must be able • 
to direct the adven tures of these 
13 ....................................................................... T -
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Men Athlet·c Women 
By 
BIRD 
SWEDES MAINTAIN 1 f ..........  :............................................... : ........... T WILDCATS TAKE 
~ Girls' A thletzcs ~ INTRAMURAL LEAD ~ ....................................................................... ~ FIVE VICTORIES 
r ........ s;~·;t··e;··i~r~··· ...... i 
:§1111111111111111 11111u111111111111 11111111 11 1111r11111111111111111111© 
WILDC·Ar·~ s Lu Mp Last Thursday at the council meet- ON COAST TRIP The apparently quiet Pacifi~ coast 
' i.J ing the girls decided to have the pie- . 1 . basketball conference was thrown into 
tures of all the cabinet memb'ers- a violent upheaval last week by the 
officers of the club, in other words- I defeats handed the leaders by two 
Dukes Silence The Thunder- in a section, ~n th_e page _of the Hyak- One Independent Team and t'.)ams which were not even considered 
ing Herd In Fast page will be able to have more about J:i I Ve 0 eges OW 0 \Washington State lost to the Oregon 
\VILDCATS TO 
PLAY IN CHENEY 
AND PULLMAN 
em. By havmg Just this group, th~ ...,,. C ll . B T 1 as serious threats. The Cougars of 
Game th'e club in general. . Normal Cagers Webfeet and the rojans of u. s. c. 
Friday and Saturday of this week ':' ''' "' •:• I dropped a game to the Bears of Cali-
the U. of W. Frosh will play in our Basketball seemed to be a little lag- I --- fornia. This leaves the University 
Eastern Trip Will Close 
Basketball Schedule For 
This Season 
::?:ym. Al Shuss, their coach, will bring ' ) f w h ' t d c 1·f · t'll · ~ The Chinese-Japanese war over in ging in the turnout last Thursday. \ (Continued from page one. o as mg ·on an a i ornia s 1 m Now that the. traveling Wildcats are 
to our campus a fine quintet, well I "h f th f th · 
trained in t he art of basketball. The Asia is mild stuff compared to the There were only 12 there, but every man in the hole. This man loafs on " e race or e cups o e1r respec-. back in their den after winning five 
basketball battles that our men play- one was having the tin. rn of her life- the fot1! line with his back to the tiv'e divisions. games from college and indep'endent F rosh game last year was probably N th St d ' 
ed in t he intramural league last Mon- you see, there were Just e.nough for basket and g1'ves the ball to some or ern an mgs teams on the coast and in Canada t he m ost exciting, and fastest game of W Lo p t 
t he season. Friday and Saturday are day. First the u prising Squirrels de- two teams to play; so Miss George sharp shooters parked out a little fur- on st c · last week, they are turning their eyes 
feated the Wildcats 18 to 17, then the wasn't quite so harsh on t he girls and ther·. W. S. C. ······- ·············---8 3 .727 to t he East for more teams to con-going to see the same kind of per- w h" t 8 4 667 Dukes held back the stampede of the let them play all of the gam1e. · For a "T!1ey d1' dn't 111iss many while Var- as mg on · ··· · quer. This trip is now a definitlely formance as in the past. o s c 6 5 545 
,,, ,,, ,,, ,,. Thundering Herd 6 to 3 a nd went into change, t hey could make a few per-- s ity were wising up on t he system. · · · ·····--·········· ·· ·· ·· · · planned event and Coach Nicholson 
second place in the race. sona ls without b:ing asked ~o try. the During the second half they couldn't 1 Oregon ··--···-············ ··6 7 .462 is · sure that hi s casaba tossers will 
The basketball squad has returned The Wildcat-Squirrel affair was ex- bench for a while-made it a_ little get the play working . Varsity guards Idaho -- ·s- --· ·t·h --·-···St···-~. 11 .154 be sufficiently rested from the e-ffects 
to the campus this week. Last week citing from start to finish and never more interesting for some of us at didn't give th'eir man a chance. . ou ern an mgs of Canada that they will be able to 
th'ey were on a road trip to the coast onc'e was the score more than three tha.~. Come on _over to the gym "Sutphin was the king pin of t he . g I~· ?·. -·-· ·-·-··---·-·· ·-·--···-7 3 .700 tal:e t hie road again next week. 
whei-e they pla yed two games with points apart. . t onight and see if you can have as visitors' attack. H e played in the hole ' a 1 0 1 ma ·· ··--·--········-··1 3 .7oo Th e most important feature of the 
St. Martin's in Olympia, and took both Harold Beeler, the lean Squirrel much fun as we •had last Thursda y. a nd gave Lindquist and Haney some ' ~t C. ~· A . ·······-··- ---------4 6 .400 W ildcat invasion of the Inland Em-
of them. Then they went on up to guard produced the first points with We play from 8 :00-9:00. Wear gym nice openings. Sutphin didn 't do so l anfo1d ................ W2 r! .200 pire w ill be the game with Cheney 
Bellingham where the Wildca ts gave a one-handed field goal from the side shoes and roi:npers or sh orts and a badly himself. H e topped th'e scorers i ,,, ,,  ,,, * on st Pct. N ormal for the TTi-Normal champion-
the Vikings a shellacking. University of the court. Two minutes later Wild- blouse-anythu~ .. g .... yo*u* can get. wit h eight points. ' ship which will be played on the Che-~f British Columbia was their n'ext L d · · d t b k t for· ·· ·· The Univers ity of California will be fl d d · 
v cat ' eonar smpe wo as e s , 1 "Through t he second half Varsity eny oor n ext \Ve nes ay evenmg. 
stop. The Ellensburg Normal was the his team. "Mighty" Fortier had an . It looked as if some of the girls did kept continually on the move and ouL represented. by two crews in the The Wildcats hold a decided edge over 
first United Sta tes school that ever excellent chance to score but in his a little tumbling last Wedn'esday. scored t he visitors 13 to 7. Poughkeepsie regatta to be held on the Savages but in basketball as in 
played the U. of B. C. on their home eagnerness to dribble to the basket When there is ice on the ground many "Ellensburg played a strictly offen- Jun'e 20 it has been_ ~nnounced by football anything can and does hap-
f loor. A number of athletic clubs he accidentally kicked th'e ball and of them do a little falling a ct, but last sive game through the first half and Gra~ua~e ~anager Will~am Monoyan. pen. Both the Wildcats and the Sav-
from the States have played th'ere but. failed to score. "Mighty" failed to week was a record. We all saved that switch'ed their style to an effective de- An mvitatwn wa s receiv~d at Be?·k- , ages have defeatJed the Bellingham 
never before, an academic school. The chalk up a point during the game be- for the tumbling class which Miss fense during the fin al period. They eley ~roi:n th e Intercollegiate Rowmg Vikings twice, whic'h eliminates them 
fellows report t hat they were treated cause he met his equal in the watch- George conducts. Poor Jane Fuller stalled perfectly keeping the ball clear Associatwn to send three crews to th9 from the championship race·. The 
royally by the Knutts and ai'e invited ful Ingham and was held down. Bird had rather a tough break-for a while of Varsity snipers with seemingly lit- regatta. * ,,, ,,, * Wildcats iook the first Ellensburg -
back next year. put the Wildcats a'head 6 to 4 with a she thought she had broken her toe, tie effort. 1 Cheney encounter, but Cheney gained 
* * * * I short follow-in-shot. At th•e junctu.re but it was only sprained. Cheer up, "Varsity seemed to lack leadership . Gene Tunney, retired ~orld's cham- a moral victory. and intends to get 
Basketball is well on its way to- the Captain "Kay Street" Cozza, the ~qmr- Jane, the worst is yet to come, but on the floor. They arc not the same p10n, ~as the honor o~ bemg a partici-1 an. actual victory this time. In case 
finale. Now is the time to look back rcls' big siege gun, opened up with all the rest of you-don't let that scare team that won the Dominion crown pant m matches which netted their they succeed they will be tied with t he 
a nd see just what kind of season we his ammunition. \Vi thin four minute.s you, all you have to do when you last season under Henderson's guid- pro.~10ters t~e most . and in . matches I W_ildcats, but if the Wildcats win they 
have had. All in all, it can be said Cozza deadlocked the count at 8-al1. are standing on your head and think ance. Arnold coache~ from the bench which lost the most m the history of J will hav:e the championship cinched. 
that the Wildcats have P. ut in a high- A split-second later Baffaro, Renton you are going to fall is to duck yo;.1» b th ff t' t' fl boxmg. In the second Dempsey-Tun- .. After the Cheney game t'he Wildcat s lo 8 d u e was more e ec ive on ne oor. f' ht · Ch' h ·1 · 1 · · Jy successful basketball year. This is pride, gave the Wildcats a to ~ - head in and down you will come. Hatt- "Osborne, N icholson, and Campbell. ney ig m icago ~ver t ree nu - w~l Journey to Pullman where they 
the first time in the history of E . N . vantage. Erickson's foul s'hot which er simple if you know the nack in do- look best of last season's squad. Both 1 lion dollars w~s taken 1~1 . In the Tun- will play the Cougar babes. T}J.e 
s. that a team has played as high cal- hardly preceded the half-time gi:n re- ing it. Better come on over this Wed- Bradsley and Wright f it in well with ney-Heeney fight m l\ew York the strength of these Cougar kittens is 
iber ball as they have this year. No duced the gap to 10 to 9 at t he mter- nesday with the rest of the kids and the student outLt but hi.ck experience. promoters lost over $200.000. ~ot known exc•ept that they were de-
other normal school in the Noithwest mission. learn all a<bout it. \Ve ha','.e been "On last night's showing the stu- , _ * * * * - I ~eated by Cheney .. If. one were ~o 
has ever had such a tough schedule Captain Cozza opened the second learning how to balance people on our dents would give any of their old bud- This week ~h~ basketb_all tourna- Judge them by t~ell' big ~H'others 1t 
as we hav'e had this year. Every game half auspiciously. His long shot from knees while they do a summersault dies in the V. and D. Leag·ue a good I ment _to dete11111ne t he mdependent , ~ooks a~ if the :V1Id~ats will have an 
has been a good game. Oregon, Wash- the center of the. court put his Squir- or a hand stand on your kne·es-a li t- run. If they had Straight, Mayers, I ~ham?1onsh1p ~f Cen tral Washington I mtie-:estmg eve.nmg m Pullman. 
ington, and Idaho will have to admit rels ahead again. tie complicated to tell you h ow it's and Lee with th em they wouldn't sur- is bemg h e!? m_ Yakima. The KIT I Nicholson. will probably take the 
t hat Nick turns out high-powered The score changed sides three times j done, I ne~rly ~roke Mis_s G~orge's prise much by •taking the B. c. titlt? team of Yakima is favored to cop the same tra.velmg squad to Cheney a nd 
basketball teams. Red Reese will have after t his. Then, with two minute<- n ose t he first time I tned it, but agai n. cup. The Wildcats have defeated the Pullman as he took to Canada includ-
to fall in wit h that last statement. lef t to play, De Caro gave the Squir- think !'II be able to make it better "Varsity senior B squa d trounced KIT'S but the Fros'h lost their game I ing Haney, Sutphin, Bailey, Freeman, 
• • • 1 rels a lead by s inking a short shot. n'ext time~at least I hope so and J Normals 40 to 8 in the curtain raiser with them. Fuller, Denslow. Lindquist, Case, and 
I t I b k tb 11 . b . Then Beeler swished a Jong on'e which suppose she does (too. T'his class while Sparlings opened up in the final I Sill. They expect to leave on Tuesday. n ramura as -e a 1s oommo- I . · ld b . t h I 
I d h . . b . 1 F "' gave t he Sqmrrels a 4-pom t .advant- wou e a grea e P to an y on e who qua1·"e1· to t · th Co erl 19 9 WASHINGTON FROSH /- · a ong- an ow it l S 0{)1111DO' I or- . . t tal . t bl' I L rim e - s - . ' l!Jn11urr111uuu11n1111111u1111u111nn11u1unt1ut1111111111uu.iiJ 
t' , w·id t 't b ,,, . Th age. Both teams were fighting fur- is JUS nng um m g . We meet Ellensburg U of B c ER • 
ier s 1. ca _scan uy a game. ey iously now and Baffaro savagely foul- i~ the corrective room every W ednes- Lin dquist 4 F Walmsley<! H E SATURDAY TRY THE 5==._=. 
are r unnmg mto tough luck, but the d L " W'ld t t . L " . da y from 4:45 to 5·30 ther'eabouts Bus Term1·nal M- h · 1 . 1 . . . . h e onng, 1 ca cen ei. or m g · or · Sutphin 8 F Osborne 5 
Wig dt~ i.s f'lceepmfgf 1his spindtls hig · san k the gift toss and put his team 1 We ha d the best turnout last time we Haney 6 c Armstrong (continued from ]l-age one) oo nng ew o t e han e m a . h' 1 . . h ha . ever· 11..ad t K t · d · f . Barber Shop = 
. 1 t , · d t i wit m pomt of a t ie as t e gun end- ve 11 ye . eep on. Fuller 8 G \Vright 1 or, is very es1rous o a victory as : 
game as . weeE an , consequen Y· ed the ame. · * * * * Bai'ley· L G Calllpbell , his team held the Wildcats to a one- I H. A. CARR, Prop.. § 
Referee Ivie called the o•ame. The g . . . '1 
Dukes a d · 11 '? t th Summary: Kam1lle whistled a little solo at dm - Denslow 3 G Root 1 point margin last vear. Schuss ha3 - E 
. re gra ua y coming o e . ., . I l!J·11u:r111111111111111111 u•u•111u111111u1111111uuuu11uuu1uuEJ 
top. If the boys keep up they wil: ~1ldcats (17) Squirrels (18) ner last Wednesday nig:ht She was•<:-- Case 2 F ~i~holson 4, some v;ry good men on his squad. and j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be playing for the cup which Coach Bll'd 4 Ingham companied at the Steinway by Ardis Freem~n (, :Cardi;ley 2 has de.1.eated some of the best mde- J EJ ........................................................................ m 
For·ti'er Cozza 7 Echols. Sill G Mcintrye 2 pendent teams in a.nd ,arou.nd Seattle. . _ -.= Lindquist states is going to be given Th h Id N s 
to the winners of t he Intramural con- Loring 5 -~eeler 5 . * ,,, * * I Ellensburg S!ate Normal basketball ey e' ordstrom s f'.ve, eattle i GOOD LUNCHES § 
test. The cup has quite a mystery Baffaro 2 Enckson 2
1 
You liked t_he way our section was team 'en?ed theu !3· C .. tour, scoring a Independent league :eader.s, to a very · § 
surrounding it. Swede absolutely de- L 9onard 6 De Ca.ro 2 set off last hme at t e game, didn't 28-21 wm over '\\ esb:1mster Adanacs small sc.ore. The yearlmgs .h.ave been Help to make life en- E 
clines to reveal the solution, and, of Clark Wilson 1 you? 'Nell, this week-end we are go- in a well played game in the Queen's i faced with a lack of competition, how- . § 
course, that adds a little more zest to In the second thriller of the even- ing to have on'e set off for u-s again. Park Auditorium last night before al ever.b G 1 d JOyable. We take pride § B tt ·l d •h I f'l h ·f · · d Bo aer an Clyde vVagner are • • . : t he competition. ing Wagner's Dukes put a brand on e er come ear y an e p l 1 up t e air CIOW . . • h . . In serving the best ob- : 
''' * ':' ''' the Thundering Herd. Both teams wide open spaces. Last time we bare- The Ellensburg team gave the best j t~e stars on. t eh F~osh . squad .wh~n I 5 
missed numerous shots but were ly had enough room, but we'll see to display of offensive basketball seen t ey aif·e hnot . m t eO hospital, which _is tainable. Students are § 
Cle Elum ski tournament brough t . . . h t ll h th h' h . f . . Th . . . f most o t e tnne. t er men that will I I 1 : 
a bout fiv'e t housand people to witness strong on defense as the score md1- 1t t a you a ave - e space t IS ere or some time. en mter er- . b bl ·f h . . L c I a ways we come at : 
Cates. t ime. ence plays worked to JJerfection, and pr 0 a Y per orm ere. are · . · J ohn, - :_ t he annual event. I understand that so t II bl d t h II 
. . * * * * against the lio-hter Adancs they were n, a on e cen er, w 0 wi proo- SCHULTZ'S : 
one of t he contestants 111ade a leap Ganty swished the net for the only .
1 
b "' . ' . ably down the pivot berth Kelly : 
of 202 feet, but was disqualified. If field goal in the first half. Pless made If ·you have an award or any em-1 a le to body then· way close m to the Ashton fiery little redhead ~nd his § 
· - bl f. w A A b . t basket, a fact that was overlooked b·r : ' ' o=i : t he Jump had b een official, it would a foul shot, makmg t'he grand total ems rom · · ., e sme o wear R f vV . .l runmng mate Harry Givan will prob- """'"""''"""""'"""""""""'"""""""""""'"'""El 
have made a record. With th'e take- of 3 to 0 at the half. them. All of the color a nd spirit u.:: e erees nght and ~atthi son. ~d- ably be in t'he forward be;ths Giva 
ff b 'It , , w A A h Id b th · It d anacs broke through time and t 1111e . · 11 0 m up to 117 feet, t he1"e shoula For eight minutes of the last half · · · s ou e .eie. seeme · b t is a former Lincoln high school star 
b l · · 'f e "e out the 100 · . t agam, u were smothered by a sys- . '"'"""" , 
· e some ong Jumps in the f uture. t l' e t eams fail'ed to score but finally as 1 we w r re percen • · . and All-C'1ty of Seattle forward Bob '? ' '""""""'""""""""""""'"""""'""'"""ii 
I ' I t t • I t' ee 'f e " 't , k tematic sandwich underneath t h'e hoop . · - -
•:• * * * "Blondie" Kimball sank a close-in as irne, e s s 1 w can 1.rn e · Fuller former Foster high school star = PERMANEN1· WAVING : 
f.1.eld goal for the only Her·d scor·e du1·- it all this time. Washington Frosh ES• liens.burg Adanacs and aiso an All-C ' ty n1an of Seattle § E I regret that I didn't comment on a . 1 . here both night d t h utphm 8 F 3 d'Easum • . , : $5.00 AND UP s---
the boxing card that was at the Cr ys- ing the game. Colwell converted a re P aymg . s an e c 2 F 2 Lee has b'een showing up well lately as Marcelling - Haircutting-_ Wet and~ 
ta! Gardens two we'eks ago. Dutch free toss to tie the score in th'e closing ga~·es p_ro'.ms~ to. be very good. Of H:~eey 8 C has Harlan Jackson. ' I Dry Finger Waving _ Henna § 
McCoy and Googie by all means put minutes but then Randall, of the ~~ri~se, .1ii ~ve~~thm~ 1oe~ off. ok:hh, Bailey 2 G 4 1 Wilkie Any way you look at it those who 1 Packs _ Shampooing g 
. 
on t he best fig·ht of the evenin!L Dukes-, came back with a short shot 111e wi . e ere 0 ea , us m e Fullei· .7 Mcinty re attend these two games are in for F · 1 d -~ e I r d t ]] G 5 Fraser acia s an Mani- g 
''' ''' ''' ''' for the w:n:1!:1g ::rn rgin. ~it~ ~::m, so come P epare 0 ye Denslow 1 C S Gifford some lively entertainment. curing ; 
If the snow continues we shall have The Dukes by virtue of the win have · * * * ,,. Freeman G 2 Vi' Gifford BE SURE AND BRING YOUR A. CINDERELLA ~ 
track season via g·umboots. The gym fought their way into second place and D th' k . . hf Sill F 4 Shiles S. PASS. Several students had to be BEAU a 
will probably be converted into a fi'cld . a re provine: a serious threat for the 0 you m it is warm enoug or turned _away at th e last. game b'ecau.se ·= TY ~-' ~ a little hike yet? What do you think th d I SHO · 
house. * ,, ,,, * t itle. " Claude" Hadley, who has been about having one this next week-end responded to the call of help a long ey id not have their passes with § p ~ 
Some of t he fellows are getting in-
terested in the old game of handball. 
If enough people sign up, a tourna-
ment will b'e arranged. 
The Sophomore dance was a wow! 
Of course being a sophomore I should 
thing so, but it really was a fine dance 
and every one who was there seemed 
to ·en joy himself. 
Another indoor sport that is quite 
certain to become very i:;opular is that 
old and quaint game of Murder. Whatt 
You haven't played it yet? Get be-
'hind the guns and let Tony Argan()> 
give you the rules. You wi 11 'enjoy 
t he fascinating game of Murder. 
The card party was the best gather-
ing of students and faculty we've had 
for some time. Wh y not have 11nother 
one ? 
SA VE THE DATE, FEB. 26. 
rMUm~~·~;::·~~~,,~,;~~'''~'~~''"''''T 
§ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
§If You Can Find It In a Drur Store§ 
§ WE HAVE IT § 
§315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117s 
e.NHIHllHUHHIHU•tHfllflllllHlftfflHHffltltlUIHIHHHHl.m 
starring for the Dukes in the last few -the week-end of the 21st? Watch those lines SO WELL, tha t at times t hem. ~ 117 East Fourth Street -~' 
games has b7,e.n ,~lowed up by a s'e- the bulletin boards for further notic~3 the council t hinks they won't be able - - I § PHONE MAIN 178 ~ 
vere case of flu but s hould Hadley . th. 8•••11111••••••••••11•11111111•1••11•11111111111•••••••1••••111111 , 11111 l!J 8 1111111111111u•nuuuu11uu1 .. 11, .. 101111111111 .. 1 .. 1110111111111:'1 
I concermqg 1s. to do a t hing without your help. I : • .., feel better his team will be hard to . * * * * · suppose t hat was a little sarcastic ~ ~ 
stop. I Didn't you know that ther e is a but why do'esn't the club get behind : R d : @1u11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111r11111;1111111111111u1111111 m.····=· 
The Swedes ar"e now resting on the swimming class for women at the y . the rest and help put somethino· over ~ e wing Taxi ~ 
top of the pack by a full game margin, M. C. A. every Monday night? There in a big way, you can do it-;ou've § ~ The Laundry of Pure 
as a result of their surprise victory is, and if you should happen to want done it before. I HEATED ~ 
over the Podunks last week. The something to do and have twenty ~ Materials ~ 
D~kes are only a few percentag~e cents, run on over and have an enjoy- I CABS ~ " 
pomts ahead of the Podunks and 1t able time with the r·est of the gi'r·ls. I A trip around the world, Feb. 26. :_ ~ You need never hesitate • 
looks like the final stretch will find i-Miss Gove is instructing this class. 24-Hour Service § : 
th S d D k d P d k . - to send your m<>St delioa1e : e . we _es, u -es, a.n. 0 un_ s in. Another good feature of this 011 I t!J•llJllllllllUllfl lllll llllUllllUIU111UUIUUIUIU111Ulllt llll lll!l ~ : 
the runnmg . The Sqmrrels' victory Monday nights is that t here is fresh § ' : ; fabrics to § 
over the Wildcats put them in fourth water in the pool. No one has been in ~ REM E MBER ~ Phone Main 207 ~ I E 
p lace but hardly marks them as a it before you and what's more, it is § The § _ § : THE K. E. LAUNDRY ~==~_=_ 
chance for the crown, w~ile the Wild.- heated. Altho it isn't so very big, § SUNSET TEA ROOM ~ CEJ11111m1111111ui 1 111111111111111iu1111111111111111111m11m1111111~ ; 
cats drop deeper down mto the darl< you can have a good time in it. § ; ~ MAI~ 140 
cellar. * ,, * * § When you're Hungry, Thirsty ~ : : 
S : or need School Supij}jes : l 8 • •1t1t1111 1u n1 u11 1111no11u11111 1u111 11111u1nu1u11111111n1H t;'ll 
ummary: There were at least twenty of the = = """'""""""'""""""""""'"""'""'""""""""", .., ~-"~~~;~; 1 Th"ndering H;'.dc~;/, ;6~!· ;t; ~:~~:~;n~"::~·~,~; ~11~ I Sunfree:: ~: Cream . l 1 Star Shoe Rebuilding ' , ........................................................................ , 
F. Rogers F. Docka reports t hey certainly did have a good ~ Also, Bread, Butter, Milk, Cream. ~ Frank Stranre, Prop. I : ~ I 
C. Randall 2 C. Hovelland time-just ask Perry Marsh if you § Coffee, Pies, Cookies, Cakes and ~ § ! a 
Ganty 1 G. Kimball 2 dori't think so. She said she was go- : a fine assor~ment of candies . § _ ·'16 N. Pine St. Phone Black -U31 ~ i THE i 
Pless 1 G Colwell 1 ing to enter the jump, but when all mifUUIUll••uumunnunun•••utOttOU~HUJl•-•HIMHtUttQ i : : ~ 
Standing: of those other women got up there I a ....................................................................... m §CHEVROLET GARAGE! 
Won Lost Pct. and made it so well, she decided to § ~ S d 7 1 863 ~=· llltfttllUl lMllttffl lllll fll lt l\UIUU~•JU,UUUUHtUUOIJUll UJ':I: : : 
we es ·· ·-- ·-- -- ------------· · · wait until they had the gliding. The 't' l3"'-S""W'""ed"""e'"''s"'"';""
0
•1 .. 1p ...c.A"O't"r"'n'"'"S'"'t"a"'n""d""'1il::::::====:=:_ ~ ~ Dukes ·· .................... : .....6 2 .750 old girl took first prize in this, but : BOSTIC'S ; § HARRY BUTTERFIELD §
Podunks __ .. .................... 5 2 .743 they made her put it ba ck. Better luck ~ DRUG STORE ~ : 5 
Squinels .. --··-····· ·--------- -3 56 .620 next time, Perry. = : ·-:~ HAROL.D HOOPER :~ 
Thundering Herd .......... 3 .615 * * '~ ':' ~ Corner Fourth and Pearl Streets ~ CANDY, POPCORN AND GUM • 
Wildcats ........... .... ....... 0 8 .000 REMEMBER: We ~re g1vmg a ~ PHONE MAIN 73 j· At Fourth and Pearl ~ ~ 
dance soon, keep in mmd any good I! · §• fl494\WR ~-
Reino a t hon1e in Finland, Feb. 26. ideas for decoration that you m1'ght l ••ttUUlllttllllltttllllllllllltlU11UUHUJUHHUJU 'IOUlfHUHl!l r:t.lfllllUfllUllHUllfltlflUllUIUt OIUUfHlllUttllllltUUlllhltEJ. m I .:.i· .......................................................................... ,. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
PARTY IN KAMOLA 
WELL ATTENDED 
PERSONNEL OF ED 
DEPT. WELL KNOWN 
/AS EDUCATORS 
TEA IS GIVEN BY 
KAPPA PI SUNDAY (Continued from 01ge one.) 
(Continued from page one.) wide, even a world-wide ser:es of cele-
Many And Varied 
Are Feature 
Evening 
BICJE\~::t:tt~~1g:NT r====_, ........... N~~~1~; ..... c~·~~~~~ ..... J~:~1~; .............. m 
1 and M. A. degrees from Colorado braticns in which every state, city, $1.00 to $1.95 Prizes j State Teachers' Coll~ge, has char?"~ of Valentine Activities In Pri- and town-every organization and in-
of student teaching m the trammg mary Grades Are stitution, every ·home and individual- ~ 
school. Miss Clara E. Meisner, B. S. Discussed in this country, together with Ameri- ~ 
and M.A. from ·Columia University, is cans and others in many foreign coun- 1 ~ - AT THE--
in charge of the work in the kinder- ~rie~, will participate. Every commun- ~ BURROUGHS STORE 
garten. ity is expectied to plan and carry out : -l 
One of the most informal and enjoy- Aside from crarying on this work Kappa Pi gave a tea Sunday for the its own program of events, in coop- ~ · 
able of the parties enjoyed this yea1~ in the city schools, the departn1ent al- n1embers of the faculty and the stu- eration with the United States Com- GJ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111rn11m11m111111m1m1111n1111111111111111111 mm1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111EJ 
was the card party given by the As- so gives a very extensive course in dents who are interested in primai·y mission and the State Commissions. I: :__,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sociated Students Friday night in Ka- rural teaching. Miss Jennie Moore, . work. Groups of children from the The National Commission suggests : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mo la Hall when they entertained for a graduate of this school, has charge 1· kindergarten, first, second, and third "vVhile the ceremonies on February I ijjj ' 
the students and faculty. of the work in this field. oTades gave musical numbers. Miss 22 should be especially elaborate and I 
The principal diversions for the Mr. Joseph C. Trainor, B. S. degree I Ruud gave a violin numb'er. Miss Ster- impressive, as marking the actual 
evening were bridge, pinochle, check- from the University of Oregon, is .in- I berg gave a whistling solo, and M~ss two-hundredth anniversary of George 
ers, and chess, altho, as guests had structor of psychology in the depart- i Eccles sang. Miss Anders~n, M:ss Washington's birth, arrangements 'a!-
been requ'ested if they did not play ment. Mr._ S?arks. also does work in II Smith, Miss Simps~n, ~nd Miss Meis- so should be made for public gather-
any of these games to bring their own the psychological field . ner poured. Kapp1. P1 members, as - ings, pageants, plays, processions, mu-1 
dominoes, tiddly winks, or anything This dep~rtment is one of the most I sisted b~ Dorothy Rfchardson and Ja-, sical festivals, tableaux, and other 
else they desired, one or two other highly tramed departments to be I net Ca th~· se~ved. . . . ,, 'events at various times during the en- J 
games were in progress during the found any wher.e. The personnel ca_r- Valen!;!..ne tn:ne is a gala time fo. tire period of more t han nine mon ths. 1 
evening. Lydia Ru ud and Lawrence ry on th e work of the department m th'e young child, and, cons~quently, On Memoria l day, Independence da7, I 
Wanicheck gave two very enjoyable such a manner that it has become I the Training school has b.een for som·~ Labor day, Thanksgiving day, and oth-
musical numbers. Much interest in t he known all ~v:r the country. 1:he I t ime the _scene of m~ch. discussion and er nationa l and local holidays or anni- I 
future was shown by most of thre stu- Teacher Trammg Depart ment, which preparation for this nnportant day. ver saries there should be special pro-
dents who kept Miss T jossem and h is a lready been r eviewed for you, is I Because so many children could not o-rams but the c·elebration should not 
Scotty McDonald busy all evening tell- especi~lly competent, t ur ning out some I af~ord to buy valentines, a ll of the 1 be co~fined to ~hes~ days." 
ing fortunes. very f m e teachers wh o have succeed- children made t hem. Under the d1recb on of P rofessor 
For students, high score at bridge ed .. in t heir work. Each g roup of girls teaching ~n the F ish, a pr og r am has been worked out 
for girls went to Louise Turner ; sec- The theor y courses offered by Mr. I kindergarten and lower primary for this school. 
ond high, Malonie Sandvig; low, Polly St1ephens a nd Mr. Sparks are very grades has t he problem of giving one The assembly next week w ill com e 
J3rown. For ni.en, high score for beneficia l t o the s tudents. They deal party to the children in their dasses. on Monday, Washington's birthday, 
bridge w ent to William Woods; seq- wit h t he theory of t eaching and with [ The afternoon studen t te~chers m the and be the first of a series, one to ,be 
ond high to Charles Edward Scott, and or ientation t o the course. Without I' first grade gave a val_en~me party for given next quarter, and one during 
l ow to Gilbert Giles. Those winning these courses a s tudent would find their r oom. As. a variatioun f rom the the summer qua r ter . 
awards for the facult y were : W. T . hims~elf at a loss a s t o what to do I us ual valen t ine box, th~ fi r st grad:rs 1· On the evening of April 19, an all-
'Stephens, h igh ; Mrs. Alice Wa mpler, when he entered the sch ool room to I worked out a post office thru w hich school creative program of plays, 
l ow; th·e cut prize went t o Miss Simp- t each. I to g ive their valen tines. It had the I poems, and dances, cen tering around 
.son. : usual features of letter drnps· pack- \' the life of Washington will be pre-
'J,'he pinochle prizes we1;e won by DRAMATIC TEACHER I a g'e window, a~d boxe_s, with a po~t sented . 
'Mary Lou J enkins, firs t , and Lloyd .., I master a nd assistants m cha1~ge. T_h13 I During summ'er quar ter, Mr. Fish 
Faltus & Peterson 
Super Service Station 
Spring Is Here Again! Get Your Car 
Ready for Those Long Pleasant Trips 
STEAM CLEANING AND WASHING 
BRING YOUR CAR TROUBLES TO US 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
Phone Main 146 Cor 6th and Main 
Erickson, second. For chess, Alden ATTENDS ART PLAYS interest in the post offi:e is bem g will offer an appr ecia t ion course I 
Bice, and the committee cut prize went , --- used f.or fm:ther st~dy t h is week, the I abou t Washington three t imes a week. :""""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to Warren Morgan. The chec.ker s ( Continued from page one. ) stu?y m cludmg a t rip to the local post --- I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wer e in a state of suspended amma- . office. I MR. FISH EXPLAINS 
tion at' t he end of the evening, being I of !3ot tom .and lu s c~mp~n~e;t~ ~~= T he second grade gave a w'ell-plan- SIGN LANGUAGE HERE PE -v - TEY CQ 
tied for hon or s. The door prize was pec1~Ily enJoyed by t e s u ned party for t he t hird grade. A re- - -- II J_ •C. • .\1 i · ! J,_:· -.· .- l~h ~ 
won by Margar et Miller. i t er viewed. h h' t . ceiving line of hosts and hostesses, / The Histol'y cluh enjoyed an un us-
. . After Shakespeare wr ote t e is or - C I All n· k B Id" o· V' t · Refreshments of ice cream· white . 1 1 Q E I' b t h f 11 in love oy ene an, ic 0 m.,. ic or ual meetino- on the nmth of Febru- D E p A M E 
with red h'eart centers and cookies ic~ P ~ys, ueen Fizla e ffe d k Bouillon, and Betty Marie Kelsey, ary. Mr. F ish explained a good deal RT N T S T 0 R E 
' . f w ith h is character, agsta , an as - ' t d th t t th d or a d 1 Ell b W h• 
were served with appom t ments o . . I d k • gree e e gues s a e 0 n of the sign language and told several ens Urg, as mgton 
. . Val ed him to wnte a Pay an ma e h d th t th · t Kno · g . ' pa~e1· tabl_ecloths and napkms m - F lagstaff the hero. The MERRYt shotwteh thc.1:1d o _ dei.r ~:r: ·intor:~:d stones in that tongue. Meanw~ile, 
en tine design SOR w'hi h Sh k a e n gm er 5 ~ the H erodotieans performed various 
Willard Ruhlin social commissioner WIVES OF W I N D . ' c a es- in Eskimos, the secon d graders sang· contortions amusing at times as they 
. ' . peare wrote for this purpose, was E k" f . th Fo · th ' . for the Associated Students was m . . W Fl an s imo song 01 em. 1 e repeated the motions. 
. ' written m fourteen days. e see ag- f ·th l f th · - , ests . . . 
charge of arrangements with Warren . . h t · d b m er P easure o en gu ' a Miss Lonngren told of her v1s1t to 
Mo--""hn assistant cha irman staff m this play (c arac e_rizel y group of second graders dramatized California last summe" and related 
- fhe~·e' were committees assisting the Miss O'Learyd a~ am;~ wh~ is a ~ver the story WHEN PETER RABBIT the life-story of S~tte;' a Swiss ad-
two chairmen to arrange for tables ?f wo~'en an :vme. en w~ sc he~1- HAD THE EARACHE. Perhaps the venturer who amassed two great for-
. ' m g wives of Wmdsor plot a gamst im t · t . t" th' . b t th l . 
refreshments prizes• and cleanup. The h " · b k t f .1 d I mos m eres mg mg a ou e Pay. tunes m California only to see both 
' . and throw im m a as e o soi e 1 h · h . II ·k d t ' . 
ma nager for the pm ochle game was clothes into the Thame;:; river. he I wth icf wtatshvte1tyh weh'lwdo1 e do~ ~ was I of t hem taken from him,_ as results of 
Charles Ganty· for t he chess, Paul h " t . d e ac a e c 1 ren, esJTmg a the Gold Rush and t he set tlement ·of 
Soll checker; George Alver son; v~whs n ever t o ~aveStalnlytth 1tngd 0 0t more satisfactory ending than that I t he Sta te of California. Sutter died 
. '. . ' . . t wit women agam. 1 a oes no · · t h t dd d f ' 1 I bridge, Neil McKay, chaJrman. ass1s - . d d d a given m e s ory, a e a ma scene as trag ica lly as he had lived. 
d b Eth I B v· . p st complete his lesson a n resse as in which every one whom sh'e had ""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eD yh D e rowB1t1,t M1v1Mennhe o d' wom an h'e is beaten out of the house helped came to thank Mother Rabbitt 
orot y uncan, e y c a on, an b d" · h b d One feels 
Willard Docka. Thanks cannot be ex- Y ,a isapprovm g . u s an · and stayed to play with Peter . At th'e 
pressed enough for the help Miss Mar- rath~r so_i;ry for him. conclusion of their program, th e hosts 
garet Coffin offered in helping to Miss 0. LearJ'. told. t he group. th~t and hostesses, assisted by some others 
make the party a success. she1was disappomted_ m the player w 0 of th'e group. served cookies which t he 
too.;: the part of Km g Lear, because class had made the day before and 
ART BIOGRAPHIES \ he ~av_e forth :oo much power at the which every second grader helped to b~gmnmg of the play and ~h~n th e mix and bake (they were very good 
SUBJECT OF TALK / climax ~ame had no pow:r foi that. cookies, too) and candy hearts. 
___ However, s?e found that it was done All of the grades from the fifth 
(Continued from page one) I by a su_bst1tute and felt th~y- should down had valentine boxes. 
by H. S. Ede, and "Leonardo, the I not be Judged upon the portrayal of I 
Florentine," by Rachel A. Taylor. 'that character. I L YEAR 
Of lhese three "Paul Gauguin," a Her interest and the ~ings she I EAP BALL 
nove!i?-ed biography, has perhaps the brought back to the English classes TO BE UNUSUAL 
least permanent value. The books, a show that she thoroughly enjoyed her 
study in conflicts, concerns the life of "drama debac·h." It is needless to say ( Continued from p·age one) 
Gauguin the French Impressionist that our drama department will profit two extras-waltz's are going to take 
painter who gave up his successful. by her privilege. up th1eir share of the evening . Music 
business and family life to devote his 1 will probably be furnished by a local 
whole time and energy to painting pie- STUDENTS WHO orchestra. 
t~res not ~ccepted or appreci_ated un- GRADUA To make it possible (during this de-
til the. artist became so_m.ethmg of _a TE WILL I pr ession) for more g irls to attend t hey 
~ystenous _personage h~1z;ig out his FILL OUT FORMS have lowered the price of programs to 
life on th e i.s land of Tahiti. I 75c. Girls ! Here's your chan ce to 
In "Savage Messiah," a story from . - -- ha ve t hat da te wi th your "se~ret sor-
real life, the author makes great use · (Contmued from page one. ) / row." Ask him befor e someone else 
·of letters to present two most ider- Train ing School supervisor as the re- does. __ 
e_st in g personalities . in the. field of ar- j ;ort fro_m that individua l will always I Two m or e committees have been 
tists. Young Henn Gaudier a nd old- be on file. · I a dded to those in charge of t he affair . 
:er Sophie Br zeska strangely attract- I Prompt a tt en t ion to t'he f illing out They are: Invitation, chair man P eg -
ed ·to each other from t he first m'eet- and filing of t his f orm will g r eatly , gy McMasters, Irene Babcck ' Rut h 
ing formed t he close friendship that facilitate the g a th ering of complete I McDonald, and Winnifred Mor ton. r e-
resulted in t he hyphena t ed na me for informatio_n r_ega r ding each o~e and fres.hments, cha ir ma n, Ruth Hors~hel, 
ea<;h and the exchange of most fas- the orgam zat10n of the material. All Ann Woods, Leola Bull Mary Lou 
ciriating letters when separated from forms shuld be on file not later than Jenkins and Marie Ericks~n. 
each other . Henri was killed in the March 1. Remember t he date- Satur day Feb-
second year of t he war and cr itics A n a ssembly w ill be h eld on Tues- ruary 27. ' 
have obs'erved tha t the loss of him day afternoon, F ebrua r y 23, at 4 :00 
was greater t han the destruction of p. m . in the auditorium. All \Vho r:Juu m llllllllllflllll llllllll1J11111111 11 11 111 111 11 1tm11111mmml!J 
Rhiems Ca thedra l. Aside from the I expect to graduate are asked t o be 
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FEB. 18, 19, 20 Thurs., Fri - Sat 
"The Rainbow Trail" 
with George O'Brein and Cecelia 
P arker 
Feb 21 and 22 • Sun and Mon. 
Sin of Madelon Chaudet 
with Helen Hays, Lewis Stone, 
Neil H amilton 
J_<'eb 23 and 24 - T ues and Wed. 
"BIG TRAIL" 
John Wa yne, Marguer ite Ch urc-
hill and E l Brendel 
FEB. 25 - THURSDAY 
"FL YING HIGH" 
Charlotte Greenwood., Pat 
O'Brien 
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Student 
ROUND TRIP 
Excursion 
Fares 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
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CAR WASHING BATTERY SERVICE 
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Student Trade Our Specialty 
Schultz's Old Stand 
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Visit Our Gift Shop f or Prizes CAMPUS NOOK 
and Favors discussions of a r t and sculpture the present. Mr. Whitney will explain CHOICE QUALITY MEATS ~'=====~==== book is full of human in terest . the service offered students who wish 
Mrs. Taylor presents in her book, to teach and will answer any ques- DAIRY PRODUCTS 
"Leonardo, the Florentine," not only a tions raised. 
most impassioned study of the artist, 
but of Renaissa~ce Italy as well. The I STATUE PRESENTED j CASCADE MARKET 
hook, a study m contrasts, displays 
·,:\·id pictures of Florence and Milan I BY FORMER STUDENT 1 
ctnd point out contrasting chara~teris- --- \ THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY § __ 
!=. = lCl~nd c1.;b Pins'- !====- y OU c~:uG~ :~;::t : : : hing '==. 
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Dad Straight I! Watchmaker - Jeweler • Engraver~ - Yours To Please 
TO ALL POINTS 
Round Trip 
Seattle __ ---·--·----·-----·$4.70 
Spokane ................. .$7.70 
tics in the families of Medici and Sfor- Dr. Loyal A. Shoudy, a former stu- i § 
za- both great patrons of art. _ dent of this institution has presented\· ~ PHONE l\1AIN 103 ~ 
Mrs. Taylor gives us a portrait of the school with another gift, a bronze § § 
Leonardo as a great personage inter- statue of Venus de Milo. Other gifts l!J-u111111 11111111111111111111111111ir ... 11111 .. "'1111111111111111111w ~ 
ested in science, critical as well as that he has given are: I ·-- • 
creative, and reflecting in his work Bust of Apollo in 1927; i lf11111'"111111111111111111111m 1111111111111 11111111 1m11111u11111111@ 
his Renaissance background. Though Statue of Mercury and a bronge s~a- I ~ 
he is known as Leonardo de Vine;, tue of a lion in 1929-30 and a pie- I E:_ 
Mrs. Tuylor pref11rs to designate him ture in 1931. 
as Leonardo the Florentine. Dr. Shoudy graduated from W. S. ~-
Contemporary Political Biographies N. S . in 1900. He is now connected 
will b'e t he subject for discussion at with t he Bethlehem Steel W orks, Beth- ~ 
7:30 next Monday evening. lehem, Pennsylva nia . ! § 
~§§§§§~~§§§§~~! § 
"" 11 Jitney Dance 
METCALFE'S 
CASH 
MARKET 
P HONE MAIN 196 
410 Nor th P ine St. 
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